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MIDSUMMER ANNUAL

Our Lady of the Sunshine; Morang's Mid-
summer Annual for 1898: Edited by Ber-
nard McEvoy. Sie, 13 x 8>V in., withz an artis/e
cover designed by Geo. A. Reid, R. C.A., andfour
handsome colored illustrations, besides numerous
photogravures and other engravings. 25 cents.

The dominant note of this Annual is the setting forth of Canada
as something different from a "fev arpents of snow." It
gives to the world at large a _true idea of the bright and
sunny aspects of Canadian life. Among its contributors
are : Sir James M. Lemoine, Sir James Edgar, Hon. David
Mills, Rev. Prof. Wim. Clark, The Countess of Aberdeen,
Louise Palmer Heaven, Kit, Jean Blewett, Mary
Keegan, Madge Merton, Louis Honore Frechette, Dr.
Drummond, Wilfrid W. Campbèll, Archibald Lampman,
Duncan Campbell Scott, Frederick George Scott, W. A.
Fraser, F. Clifford Smith, R. S. Cassels. It also lias the
following reproductions in colors of works by Canadian
painters:-"Pansies,"by Mary Hiester Reid; "The Lady of
the Lake," a beautiful picture of a bather in Lake Ontario,
by E. wyly Grier, R.C.A., (specially painted for the publica-
tion); "The Oxen," by Maurice Cullen, of Montreal; and
"L'Allegro," a fine head of a beautiful girl, by A. Dickson
Patterson, R.C.A. Ail these pictures, being capital repro-
ductions of oil paintings, are worthy of framing. In addi-
tion to these features the body of the magazine is lavishly
illustrated.

"The high order of the work turned out hitherto by Mr. 'Morang warrants
serious expectations of the success of his entcrprise. The contributors ofsong
and story number among then sorne notable names in contemporary literature.'
-Tormilo G:obe.

"An excellent publication which vill not only afford entertainiment to those
who purchase and rend it. but will present Canada to foreigners in its truc light.
It contains the best work of Canadian artists and authors, all of whorn endeavor
to present something in keeping with the titlc."-Toronto News.

-'Our Lady of the Sunsbhne' bas my hearty arproval. The publication.
bcing purely Canadian, will do much to dispel erroneous impressions abroad
concernng our glorious climat."-Mayr of Toronto.

"I fecl confident that it will do credit to our country."-Ma>or ofMo1ntreal.

I an charied with your new annual. and sincercly trust it will ncet with
the success it merits. Send me four coptes to give to triends."-Couniy Croron
Attorney, Barrie.

With a view to incréasing our list of subscribers for THE

CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE we make the following offer:

To every person who sends one dollar to pay for one
new subscription to THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE
we will give free of charge, a copy of George N.
Morang's beautiful midsummer annual, as above, " Our
Lady of the Sunshine."
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